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Last week the Times carried a:
notice that Warsaw stores would
commence 'closing-- .at 9 o'clock tn
Saturday nights. This was an error.:
All Warsaw stores except drug-- '

stores win '.close' each Saturday1
night at S:00 olpeV beginning-Decembe- r

30th. f". ; - , '. ,
- ?

t

lira Of Goodwill...
. . i u - t

t

'. . . Offer to each other, their sin-

cere blessing for a joyous Yule--'

tide with Peace and Happiness for
til. Accept then, these wishes from
us. Merry Christmas to all our
Mends. . .z.' , i

THE DUPLIN TIMES
. t OFFICE, FORCE

'Y

One of two recipients of the SH- - M.xim ol Goldstooro. Newitt P.

Beaver, highest award that a hams oi Smlthfield was the other
.-.- er to w n we ouvw
u.s presenwuiuu j
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i The earth has grown, old with its burden of care,

But at Christmas it always is young; ' "

' The heart of the jewel burns lustrous and fair,
. And its soul, full 7f music, breaks forth on the air

When the song of the angels is sung. - f
" "

.
' Phillips Brooks

o ,0 o
Let no pleasure tempt ' -

,. thee, no profit allure thee,
no ambition corrupt thee, i ,' "

"'to do anything which thou, ,
r

? -

Wallace Motor & Implement Company

Stage Party & Supper Friday Night

Pfc Keynoldi Williams, 19, of

Bt 2, KenansvUle, was kUled In
action in Korea on December 6,

according to a telegram from tne
War Department to his sister, Miss
Marie Williams. .

Williams went overseas In AugJ
ust, 1950. He was with the 60th
Chemical Smoke Generating Com-

pany. .
"

He ' attended Beulaville - high
school through the ninth grade and
was farming when he enlisted in
the Army in 1948 at the age of ,17.

Williams was the grandson of

Mrs. Delia Williams of Bt 2, Ke-

nansvUle, with whom he; lived. His
mother died when he was a young
child.- - -

'
LETTBa
.Th following latUr w Mceived

by bis grandmothe this ,wteb! anrf
Mrs. Williams askadtbatlhe Times
publish It: J

Route a.
Pink Hill, N. C.

i..: Dec. 15, 1930,
Dear Mrs,' Delia, :

I don't know how to say it. out
I feel deep H'stTon. A. Kennedy

fknowest tope evil; so Shalt -

I thou always live jollity;-- .
for a good conscience is .
a continual Christmas.

'
r Benjamin Franklin

" "' ', o O o
"I haVe always thought of Christmas-tim- e, when,

.i it has come round, as a good time: a kind, forgiving, ,

"-
- tl writable, pleasant time: the only time I know of in

1 1 calendar of the year, when men and women
: i by one consent to open their shut-u- p hearts as

- t 1 ey really were fellow-passenger- s, and not an-- ?

r race of creatures bound on other Journeys, f

1 therefore, though it has never put .ascrapf;
' ! rr silver in fny pocket, 1 believe that it has done?'

. rns ood, and will do me good, and-- say, God Bless
- it!" ' , .

. 'Ay"Charles Dickens -

l . Once there was a snowman,
who stood outside the door,

s

He thought he'd like to come inside
" ! - ' and play upon the floor. - '

'-

- Thought he'd like to warm himself
by the firelight red. . .

v

Thought he'd like to climb
upon the big white bed. .

' " '

So he called the North Wind,
' TIelpme,Wind,Ipray,- - ,

' I'm completely frozen,
" ,. standing here all day." ,

'
.

"

i' "-- j J i f" ' So the North Wind came along
- and blew him in the door.- - .

Now there's nothing left of him,
'

-
' but a puddle on the floor,

I - Author unknown
; o 0 o " - ,
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Osr Father, who art in Heaven, Hallowed be ,

' y r.zzM. Thy Kingdom come, Thy Will Be
" r. .3, cn earth as it is in heaven. Give us this

i r ir daily bread. And .forgive us our tres--.
, . r 3 We forgive those who trespass against
; llcsl us not into temptation, but deliver

L i ev; For Thinif Is The lUngdom, and ,

L.s I K,wer, and the Glory, forever.. ; ' --

" ,4'. .
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Patrolman Brown1

Moves Here ;

Patrolman H. J. Brown, now sta-

tioned in KenansvUle, moved here
with his famUy from Grtfton Wed-
nesday of last week. The Patrolman
recently completed the course of
training at the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill and was
sworn In last Friday. ' '

Mr. and Mrs, Brown have two
children. Thev are realdlne in One
of the David WUliamson homes on
the Chinquapin road. KenansvUle
welcomes the new-come- rs to town.

little Girl Injured

In Fall From Auto

Little Thomaese Sanderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Tommle Sanderson of Chinquapin,
was seriously injured Sunday after
noon when she fell from a moving
car between Wallace and Chinqua-
pin. She and her nine-year-o- ld sis-

ter were in the back sea of her
father's sedan and he was driving.
Mr. Sanderson aald ha was going
about 3& miles an hour when the
left back door came open ana the
Uttle girl fell out; He stopped im-

mediately 'and'oicked her un. He
didn't think she was injured much
until she tried to walk. He carriea
her .to a Wallace doctor who sort
her --to James Walker HBspftal lit
Wilmington where it was found she
suffered a fractured stall and poss-

ibly.- other injuries." j s

Heart Attack Fatal

Hobert Armorv Kennedy. 35.

farmer of BeulavUle, died in Mem-
orial Hospital, Kinston, Saturday
at 3 p.m. after a heart attack. Fu
neral services were held from the
Beulaville Presbyterian Church
Monday at 3 p.m,. by Rev. Walter
Goodman, pastor, assisted by Rev.
Ernest Gresham and Rev. Stephen
Smith. Burial was in the family
cemetery. Surviving are the widow,
the former Hazel Brown; his mother
Mrs. G. W. Kennedy; two sisters,
Mrs. 'Llla Lanier and Mrs. Ruby
Brinson; a brother, John George
Kennedy, all of BeulavUle. :

letter from him.
How wonderful it would be if

that would be so about Reynolds.
So pray that it wUl be.

' Sincerely yours,
"

Lois Hall.

COMES TO DUPLIN

teams that KenansvUle has a real
bas? ".'J team. A large crowd is
girr-i- , ! j to sow up Christmas
r ',!:' p Vision to the
e i Hon,

Rame Remsburg oi uoio..oj-- .

Capt. Jimmy Jerntt, iu

of the Craven District, N v Boui,

is shown looking on.

It was party time at the Wallace
Motor and Implement Company on
Friday night when over 2,000 peo-

ple attended the sixth annual
i'annall Party, the largest crowd
ever to attend an affair of this type
in Duplin County. Folks were pres-

ent from White Lake to Morehead
and Mt. Olive to Rocky Point.

The invocation was delivered by
Rev. A. D. Wood, pastor of the
Bethel Weslyan Methodist Church
of Rose Hill.

Barbecue supper was served
from 6 until 8 o'clock p.m. with
over 1500 pounds of barbecue pre-

pared and served by Pully's of Kin-

ston, the largest quantity of bar-

becue known to be served in the
county. Over 2600 coca colas were
served during the evening.

In addition to the supper, Arthur
SMfctii tlJMC'.ickerJacks were
on hand for a personal appearance
and movies were shown.

The work shop was cleared of

equipment to form a temporary
theatre with a 30 foot stage deco-

rated in red and white with a Farm-a- ll

Cub tractor on display and the
International Harvester emblem
placed in the middle of the 8 foot
red and white back drop. The stage
was decorated by J. R. Kenyon and
Earl Humphries, representatives of

International Harvester of Char-

lotte.
Arthur Smith and his Cracker-jack- s,

radio artists and MGM re-

cording stars, at present on tour in
North and South Carolina for In-

ternational Harvester. They have a
weekly program. Corner Store,
which is broadcast over the Colum-

bia Broadcasting System, origina-

ting in Statoin WBT Charlotte.

The first Farmall Party was giv-

en in 1944 by N. L. Vann, owner
of the Wallace Motor and Imple-

ment Company, to show apprecia-
tion to their many friends and
customers. The event has been held
each year at the company in Wal-

lace with an increasing number at-

tending each party with over 2000
present Friday night.

The Wallace Motor and Imple-

ment Company, the largest farm
equipment company in the county,'
has the dealership for Farmall trac-

tors, International Harvester trucks
and other farm equipment, power
units, and parts. N. l.. vann nas
owned and operated the company
for the oast 18 years. Mr. Vann
came to Wallace from WUmlngton
The company is headed by Mr.
Vann with Charles Powell, assist-

ant manager and Gene Blake, office
manager. Salesmen are Gene Kelly
and Leland McGill. Serviceman Js
P. M. Sandifer and Partsman, Frank
Quetti.

J. R. Kenyon, Zone manager, and
Earl Humphries, Assistant Mana-
ger, represent International Har-
vester of Charlotte.

Highway Employees

Now Recuperate

At Home

Highway engineer BUI Ingram
and Maintenance supervisor E. C.
Tyndall both returned home last
week from the Veteran's Hospital
In FayettevUle and Parrotts In Kin-
ston, respectively. BUI had been in
FayettevUle for the past nine weeks
where he underwent an operation
for the removal of the gall bladder.
TyndaU had been in Kinston for a
week for an appendectomy. Both
are getting along nicely.

Council can bestow, was Scouter
B. C. Thompson of Warsaw. He re--

Popular Tax

Man Retires

After approximately 18 years

With the Treasury Department, Bu-- i,

rjt Tntpmnl Revenue field di
vision, Raymond D. Christman, de-

puty collector-ln-charg-e, of the Wil-

mington Major Zone has formally
requested the Civil Service Com-

mission in Washington to arrange
for his retirement to take effect on

January 15, 1951.
Mr. Christman entered the ser-

vice of the Government on August

15, 1933, as field deputy collector,
receiving his appointment from
both North Carolina senators, the
late Josiah W.' Battey and Robert
R. Reynolds. His headquarters were

in Wilmington. - '"Mr-

On July X, 1937 he was promoted
tn chief of the income tax division

hot Nocthv Carolina JDlstrict,
with headquarters In Greensooro.-H- e

remained in that position until,

March 1, 1939 whe he, at his re-

quest was transferred back to Wil-

mington where he maintained his

home and had lived since December
1911. For a short.tinie he .held the
position again as field deputy col-

lector, then he was again promoted

to deputy collector-in-charg- e, doing
administrative duties, In which po-

sition he 'has remained until the
present. Hs last position Jnvolved
15 eastern North Carolina counties
where': ft. fieMf deputies were lo
cated.

Aftw his retirement Mr. Christ- -

man states that he will engage In

the private practice as tax coun
sellor to a llmltea degree ana wm
remain in Wilmington. -

Maxwell's Mill

Host To Supper
' ' PrWav nl ah t about 150 people
gathered at Maxwell's Mill to cele-

brate the paving of the road from
fciotMittv 11 via Maxwell's Mill. Bar--

B-- Q and slaw .with all the trimmings

was served. Durham uraay, com
mander of .the American Legion

Post there W whose Hut the meet-

ing tyas held, opened themeeUng.
Blanchard Southerland extended a

word of welcome and Tom' Jones
I

acted ' as.master of ; ceremonies. i

a oiitstahdina ' luests. who
spoke briefly were Wilbur Clark' of
FayettevUle, highway commissioner
for this division; R, V. Bibberstein
of Burgaw, maintenance engineer;!
Mr. Whitfield, engineer of Fayette-
vUle;

?.

L. P, Wells, chairman of the
Duplin Board of Commissioners;
and seme others.-- . ', v

Mr. Clark told his hearers that
under the road construction pro-

gram the work in Duplin County is
not half finished- -. . . "v.

XmasPrograiTi

There wiU be',a Christmas pro-

gram at the Grove Presbyterian
Church at 4:30 Sunday afternoon
by the Youth League. Everyone Is
invited to come and bring a small
gift. The gifts will be distributed
among the shut-l-nt

5!:ov;er For Burned

OalFoligfflien
'
Mrs. R. A, Best of Warsaw. Rt 1,

gave a mlsceUanebus shower for
I.Tr. and Mrs. Cectt- - Pate .at her
r 'a on Warsaw, Ft I Saturday

I"-- e. 13. rr. and T"-i-
. Pate

-- f 1 t:i i'l i J f '"Its

23.98 Miles Road

Bids were received in Raleigh on

Tuesday for 23.98 miles of new
road paving in Duplin as follows:

OPart Bond project) 23.98

miles of surfacing on the following
sections of county roads and school
drives In Calypso, Warsaw and Mag

nolia; from end of pavement north
of Calypso to Wayne county line;
from Fai3on south to Sampson
county line; from Henry Jones
through Bowden to Sprunt Hail;
from NC 24, 0.8 mile east of War-

saw to Lanefield Church; connect
ing colof achool with NC 24; from
Brice's S?ure''ia Concord Church
toward Dalway, to Sampson county

liner from Corinth Church east to
Wellstown Road; from Teachey
west to Wallace-Ros- e Hill road;
connections to school in Calypso;
connection NC 24 with high-schoo- l

in Warsaw; connecting Magnolia
school with US 117. Siiepherd Con-

struction Co. Atlanta, Ga., $96,212.-9- 9.

Brrr! Brrr!

It's cold outside. Old timers are
talking that Duplin is experiencing
the coldest weather over a long per-

iod of time that has been felt here
since way back In the 1890's. Three
years ago we had some cold snaps
but they didn't last long. Last win-

ter many thought they were living
in the suburbs of Florida.

Little snow has been seen so far
this fall and winter but folks are
saying we may look for some good
white blankets before the winter is
over. Thanksgiving brought a light
snow but it didn't stick. Last Fri-

day night snow fell in several spots
over the county as it did early on
Monday morning.

' Tuesday morning found a clear
sky with the thermometer in Ke-

nansvUle reaching a low of 14 de--

grees at six o'clock. Few frozen
cars have been seen on the roads
as auto owners nave taken ade-

quate, precautions.

Farmers are saying the cold wea- -

ther is good for the land and will
aid In producing: better crops in
1961. We have heard several say
they had not planned to plant any
cotton next year but believed now

tbey wiU since the boll weevil dam-
age may be lighter due to the cold
weather insects should be fewer

next year which will be a great
welcome In Duplin, It seems for
the past few years we have had
more than our share and snakes
have been more plentiful. Unless
they have bored mighty deep into
the ground a large number of them
wUl not come out this spring.

Doing O. K.

Slim Matthis of Warsaw is said to
be getting along O. K. since his re-

ported attempt to commit suicide
about a week ago. It was said SUm
was standing in his bed and attempt
ed to shoot himself through the
neck with a shot-gu- He suffered a
minor skin wound.

- '.' n , i in V"

' when I heara
muildnt believe
Mayb it wu Just a mistake. Maybe
he ia lust wounded or he nugni oe
a prisoner. Let's hope that it is a
mistake and maybe a we pray nara
enough and believe it is possible,
God will permit it to be a mistake.

T have ilwava liked him. in a way
ha seems like He al
ways came to see us, ana wnen ne
would come home from the Army
on e leave, he would always come
to see us. He' said it wouldn't seem
like he bad been home unless he
eame to see us .

Let "us be glad we had' the privi-

lege of knowing person like him
this long.

i read in the papers the other
day that a mother received a tele-

gram' her son was killed, Then
everybody prayed that it was a mis-

take and in a few days she got a

HOUSE OF DAVID
ii '

The House of David Basketball
team will make two performan-
ces In Duplin" during the holiday
season. On Friday night, December
9nH then will rilav the Beulaville
Lions Club team in the BeulavUle
school gymnasium. Last year the
ts"rded boys played the'BSulaviUe

Stars there on unnsimas nigiii
1 gave the community one of the

i --sst entertainments they had
L 1 for years. A seU-o- ut Is expected
s in come Friday night

. i Christmas night the House
1 Mi Boys will tackle the Ke- -

All ftars in te
: t re, A I" '

of Vjrinw be- -
r ' ;.e to te

s r a Cuunc a
Isr lZ.il

I t:e Sliver
1 Toy Scout
' rro. Other

1 for out- -'

work
s of Falaon,

formerly
rdres of
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The speaker for the oecMora,
Chancellor Robert B. Eo"' i of t'
University of North Caroa, t. '
his hearers that scouting is one c l
the backbones of better education.

Scout executive Bruce Eoyers
presented the financial report lor
the year. ."

, .
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rV:X KILL COMMTCIm
CLVB MEETS FKI3AT l.-Z-

The Pink Hill Commui "y Civic
Club will meet Friday r'
"2 at 6:30 o'clock in the . .' r.- -t

j.very member is urged l 1 j f res-

ent. .. wiU be scrv !.
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